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Abstract 
 
         Backgrounds: The aetiology of vitiligo is still unknown. Several hypotheses have been 
proposed to explain vitiligo: genetic neural, immunological, self destructive, convergence 

hypothesis and oxidative stress hypothesis 

         The current study is concerned with the oxidative stress hypothesis and how oxidants and 
antioxidants affect the pathogenesis of vitiligo. So, our aim is to determine the role of 

malondialdehyde and glutathione in the pathogenesis of vitiligo. The amount of 

malondialdehyde (oxidant) and glutathione (antioxidant) were measured in serum and in skin 

tissue in 30 vitiligo cases and 20 healthy controls 

         Results: The study showed significant changes between patients and controls in 

glutathione level in blood and tissue samples. Also there were significant changes between 
patients and controls in malondialdehyde in blood and in tissue samples  favoring that 

glutathione and malondialdehyde play a role in the pathogenesis of vitiligo. 

 
Introduction 

 
         Vitiligo is a relatively common, acqu-

ired pigmentary disorder characterized by 

areas of depigmented skin resulting from 
loss of epidermal melanocytes (Odom et 

al., 2000) 

         It affects between 1 % and 4 % of the 
general population, males and females are 

equally affected and it can develop at any 

age, but in approximately half of all vitiligo 
cases onset is before age of 20 years (Koca 

et al., 2004). 

         The aetiology of vitiligo is still 

unknown. Several hypotheses have been 
proposed to explain vitiligo: genetic, neural, 

immunological, self destructive, conver-

gence hypothesis and oxidative stress 
hypothesis (Odom et al., 2000). 

         Oxidative stress could act as the initial 

triggering event in melanocytes degener-
ation. Free radicals (FRS) are atoms or 

molecules [e.g. superoxide, hydrogen 

peroxide & nitricoxide] that occur during 

several physiological and pathological 
processes (Weller, 1999). 

         Free radicals can damage cell 

compounds such as protein, carbohydrate, 
DNA and particularly lipid (Knight, 1995). 

         Insufficient antioxidant protection or 

excess production of reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) causes oxidative damage. 
The balance between oxidative damage and 

antioxidant enzyme systems appears to 

determine the physiological and patholo-
gical effects of ROS (Passi et al.,1998). 

         The aim of this work is to determine 

the role of oxidant (malondialdehyde) and 
antioxidant (glutathione) In the pathog-

enesis of vitiligo. This will be done through 

estimating their levels in blood and tissue of 

patients with vitiligo. 
 

Patients and Methods 
 

         The present study was carried out at 

out-patient clinic of dermatology depart-

ment of El Zahraa Hospital of Al-     Azhar 
University. It includes two groups. 

         Group I: thirty  patients  suffering 

 from vitiligo, 20 females and ten males 
with mean age of 32.4 ±14.6 years. They 

classified further into two subgroups: 

subgroup A: included 18 patients with 

generalized vitiligo, 14 females and 4 males 
with mean age of 30.4 ± 13.5 years and 
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with skin type II or IV. Two of them were 

smokers, 16 with history of psychic trauma 
and 8 with depression. 

         Subgroup B: included 12 patients with 

acrofacial vitiligo, 6  females and 6 males 

with mean age of 30 ± 12.3 years and skin 
phototype III or IV. Four were smokers and 

8 with history of psychic trauma. 

         Group ll: included twenty healthy 
individuals as control, 12 males and 8 

females with mean age 34.1 ±13.2 years, 

and skin phototype III or IV. 
         All patients and controls has no 

history of previous treatment of vitiligo for 

at least 8 weeks prior to inclusion in the 

study, no liver or heart disease, no recent or 
previous chemotherapy, no long term drug 

use for any chronic disease. 

         For all of them we had measured 
levels of glutathione and malondialdehyde 

in serum and skin tissue. 

         Estimation of GSH in blood was 
carried out according to the method of Toth 

et a1.( 1986) which is based on the 

reduction cleav-age of 5- 5' dithiobis ( 2- 

nitrobenzoic acid). 
 

Steps 
 

1. Two ml: H2S04 (0.08) were 

added to 0.25 ml fresh blood, 

mixed well by vortexing and 

left for ten minutes. 
2. 0.25 ml sodium tungestate was 

added and mixed well and left 

over night at 2- 8°c.  
3. Mixture was centrifuged for 10 

minutes at 5000rpm.  

4. 0.3 ml of supernatant was 
added to 1 ml Tris buffer and 

100ml DTN13 and mixed well. 

5. A glutathione standard curve 

was constructed and 
absorbance was deter-mined 

spectrophotometrically at 14 

nm against a blank. 
 

         Estimation of serum level of MDA 

as a marker of lipid peroxidation: this 
was done according to the methods of Sat 

oh (1978). 

 

Steps: 
 

1. 2.5 ml of 20 mg/ dl TCA were 

added to 0.5ml serum and the 
tube was left to stand for 10 

minutes at room tempe-rature 

then centrifuged and participate 

was washed once with 0.05 
sulfuric acid. 

2. 2.5 ml of 0.05 M sulfuric acid 

and 3 ml of TBA were added to 
this precipitate. 

3. Heating in boiling water for 30 

minu-tes, and then cooling. The 
resulting chromogen was 

extracted with 4.0 ml of n- 

butyl alcohol by shaking. The 

absorbance was determined at 
wavele-ngth of 530nm and 

concentrations of MDA were 

obtained from a standard curve. 
 

 Determination of 

tissue levels of 

glutathione and 

MDA: 

 

- Tissue processing: 

         Tissues were minced and homog-
enized in a lysis buffer containing Tris- Hcl 

[10 mM PH 7.5], NaCI (150 mM) triton x- 

100 (1% v/v), and PMSF (I OmM). The 
homogenized tissues were centrifuged for 

45 min. at 4 °c and I5.000g  supernatants 

were used for biochemical studies (Osmak 

et aI., 1997). 
         Determination of MDA in 

supernatants: was done according to the 

method of Oh Kawa et al., (1979). Which is 
based on spectroph-otometric measurement 

of the color that occurred during the 

reaction of thio barbituric acid with MDA. 

 

-Determination of intracellular 

glutathione in the supernatant: 

         This was measured by the modified 
Teitz method (1969). The GSH content was 

measured by its reaction with DTNB. The 

yellow color developed was monitored 
spectrophotometrically at 412 nm valves 

were normalized according to the total 

protein assessed according to Lowry 
(1969). 

 

Results 
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         The present study included 30 patients 

with vitiligo and 20 healthy volunteers. 
Eighteen had generalized vitiligo and 12 

had acrofacial vitiligo. Their ages ranged 

between 9- 60 years with mean of 32.4± 

14.6 years. They were 10 males and 20 
females. 

         Control group included 12 males and 

8 females with mean age of 34.1 ± 13.2 
years. 

         The important points of the medical 

history of our patients are epresented in 
table (1), and the clinical criteria of lesions 

are illustrated in table (2). 

         There was no significant statistical 

difference in levels of glutathione in blood 
[table (3)] or in MDA in blood [table (4)] 

between smokers and non smokers, 

presence or absence of family history of 
vitiligo, presence or absence of isomorphic 

phenomenon, or skin phototype III or IV. 

         But there was significant lower level 
of glutathione in blood in vitiligo patient 

compared to the control group (p value< 

0.001) (table 5). 

         There was significantly higher level in 

MDA in blood in vitiligo patients compared 
to the control group (Table 5). 

         Tissue level of GSH in patients group 

was significantly lower than that in control 

group, and also the mean of MDA tissue 
level in patient group was higher than that 

in control group. We estimate GSH and 

MDA tissue levels according to total body 
protein (table 6). 

         There was significantly lower level of 

GSH in lesional samples compared to 
perilesional samples, while the mean of 

MDA levels of Lesional samples was 

significantly higher in lesional samples 

compared to perilesional ones (table 7). 
         We found that there is a good 

correlation between blood level of both 

GSH and MDA and lesional tissue 
samp;les, and between blood level of both 

GSH and MDA and perilesional tissue 

samples ( table 8). 
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Table (1): Medical history of patients

 Variable  number percent 

I. Occupation Barker 1 3.3 

   Dentist 1 3.3 

   Farmer 2 6.7 

   House wife 15 50.0 

   Manual 7 23.1 

   worker 4 13.3 

   Sales man   

 II. Special a) Smoking 6 20.0 

 habits B) diet with 15 50.0 

   antioxidant   

Ill. Emotional  16 53.3 

 upset    

IV. Depression  8 26.7 

 Course Stable 6 20.0 

  Progressive 24 80.0 

 Relation +ve 11 36.7 

V
.H

is
to

ry
  

to season -ve 19 63.3 

Hi story +ve 13 43.3 

of    

vitiligo    

treatment    

 VI. Systems - Ocular 5 16.7 

  
manifestation 

  

 review   

   - Diabetes 4 13.3 

   mellitus   

   - Alopecia 5 16.7 

   areata   

   - Premature 1 3.3 

   graying of   

   hair   

 VII. Family positive 12 40.6 

 history    
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Table (2): Local dermatological examination 

 

 
Table (3): Level of glutathione in blood between vitiligo patients and control [GSH umol/ 

gHb] 

 P- Value < 0.05 is considered significant 

 

 

 

 

 

 Variable  number percent 

 
Distribution Acroficial 12 40.0 

C
li

n
ic

al
 a

sp
ec

t 
 

 
Generalized 18 60.0 

 

Borders Hypopigmented 27 90.0 

 

Hyperpigmented 
3 10.0 

 

   

Isomorphic 
 

11 36.7 
 

phenomenon    

Skin phototype III 18 60.0 

  IV 12 40.0 

Variable  Number Mean SD p- 

  of cases   value 

Smoking Yes 6 3.66 0.36 0.204 

 No 24 3.23 0.71  

Diet Yes 15 3.11 0.72 0.045 

containing  15 3.53 0.56  

antioxidant No     

Ocular Yes 5 2.78 0.64 0.111 

manrestation No 25 3.42 0.63  

Family Yes 12 3.18 0.74 0.464 

history of No 18 3.41 0.62  

vitiligo      

Distribution Acrofacial 12 3.55 0.48 0.172 

 generalized 18 3.16 0.74  

Isomorphic Yes 11 3.51 0.50 0.237 

phenomenon  19 3.21 0.74  

 No     

Skin type III 21 3.25 0.77 0.788 

 IV 9 3.47 0.32  
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Table (4): Blood level of MDA in vitiligo patients (MDA/umol/gHb). 

 

p- Value < 0.05 is considered significant 

 
 Table (5): Blood level of GSH and MDA in patients and control group . 
 

 

p- Value < 0.05 is considered significant 

 

 

 

 

 

Variable  Number Mean SD p- 

  of cases   value 

Smoking Yes 6 6.37 0.90 0.344 

 No 24 6.39 0.99  

Diet Yes 15 6.87 1.17 0.984 

containing No 15 6.77 0.80  

antioxidant      

Ocular Yes 5 7.48 0.77 0.210 

manifestation No 25 6.69 0.98  

Family Yes 12 6.93 1.13 0.646 

history of No 18 6.42 0.91  

vitiligo      

Distribution Acrofacial 12 7.08 1.04 0.075 

 generalized 18 6.84 0.88  

Isomorphic Yes 11 6.84 0.96 0.798 

phenomenon No 19 6.81 1.03  

Skin type III 21 6.92 1.02 0.541 

 IV 9 6.58 0.9 2  

 Blood level of    

Variable GSH in Control p- value 

 patients    

 Mean SD Mean SD  

GSH 3.32 0.67 4.74 0.62 < 0.001 

(umol/ ghb)      

Hb (K/ml) 12.01 6.74 11.90 0.97 0.850 

MDA 6.82 0.99 5.01 0.73 < 0.001 

(nmol/ml)      
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Table (6): Level of Tissue GSH and MDA in patients and control 

 
 p- Value < 0.05 is considered significant 

 
Table (7): Lesional and perilsional levels of GSH and MDA  

 
 

Table (8): Comparison between level of MDA and GSH levels in blood and tissues. 

 

 Level of    

Variable Tissue GSH & Control p- value 

 MDA in    

 patients    

 Mean SD Mean SD  

GSH 8.98 1.21 13.04 1.32 0.002 

(nmol/ mgb)      

MDA(nmol/ 4.46 0.91 1.93 0.40 0.002 

mgb)      

Total protein 6.35 1.00 6.75 0.69 0.961 

( mf(/ml)      

       p- 

Variable Lesion Perilesion Difference value 

 Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD  

GSH 8.98 1.21 10.61 0.82 -1.63 0.62 0.007 

(nmol/ mgb)        

MDA(nmol/ 4.46 0.91 3.23 0.46 1.24 0.79 0.006 

mgb)        

Total 6.35 1.00 6.30 0.35 0.05 0.86 0.280 

protein        

(mJf/ml)        

 GSH (nmol/ mg) MDA (nmol/ mg) Total 

Variable     J!rotein 

 Lesion Perilesion Lesion Perilesion Lesion 

Perilesion 0.884 - 0.507 - 0.540 

Lesion 0.133 0.338 0.704 0.246  
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Discussion 

 
         
Vitiligo is an acquired skin disorder 

characterized by sharply demarcated 

depigmented lesions of variable size and 
shape, which have the tendency to increase 

in size during the patient's life time. 

Histology shows a complete absence of 
melanocytes in the lesions (Njoo and 

Westerhof, 2001). 

         The aetiology of vitiligo is still 

unknown and there are many theories to 
explain it (Koca et al., 2004). Studying the 

oxidative stress theory, we concentrate on 

free radicals (FRs) which are atoms or 
molecules that occur during several 

physiological and pathology process. Free 

radicals can damage cell compounds such 

as protein, carbohydrate, DNA and 
particularly lipid (Yildirim et al., 2004). 

         Recent studies have shown that FRs 

were increased and the antioxidant systems 
were insufficient in vitiligo (Beazley et 

al.,1999). 

         Glutathione is an antioxidant agent 
and malondialdehyde is an end- product of 

lipid peroxidation induced by reactive 

oxygen species (Latha et aI., 2001). 

         In this study, we found that levels of 
blood GSH of patients with vitiligo were 

significantly lower than those of controls. 

This finding agree with Deep Ali and his 
co- workers 2004. Who found high 

statistically significant differences between 

the two groups. 

         It is explained on the basis that 
glutathione act as antioxidant that 

scavenges free radicals and other reactive 

species (Wu et al., 2004). 
         There was no statistically significant 

differences between smokers and non- 

smokers patients as regard levels of 
glutathione. But glutathione levels in 

patients having adequate antioxidant diet is 

more than that of patients having 

inadequate one, this finding suggests the 
role of antioxidant in the treatment of 

vitiligo. Dietary antioxidant supplementa-

tion especially in old age can increase cell 
mediated immunity, which are already 

decreased by oxidative stress with age 

(Devasagayam et al.,2004). 

         In the present study the level of 

glutathione in tissue of patients and control 

were measured and it was found that 
glutathione level is lower in patient's tissue 

than that of controls. The difference was 

statistically significant. This agrees with 
Passi and his co- workers (1998) who found 

high statistically significant differences 

between the two groups. 

         These results support the role of 
glutathione as antioxidant. Also we found 

that the blood and tissue levels of GSH in 

patients with generalized vitiligo were 
significantly lower than those of healthy 

matched persons. 

         Also, we obtained a higher levels of 

MDA in sera of vitiligo patients than in 
control group. The difference was 

statistically significant. This agrees with 

Koca and his coworkers (2004) who found 
high statistically significant differences 

between the two groups. 

         We found that levels of MDA is 
higher in tissue of patients than I control 

persons. The difference was statistically 

significant. This finding agree with 

Yildirim and his co- workers (2003) who 
found high statistically significant 

differences between the two groups. Also, 

agree with Koca and his coworkers (2004) 
who found high statistically significant 

differences between the two groups. 

         High level of MDA in vitiligo 

patient's skin lesion can be explained on the 
basis that keratinocytes appear to be a 

source of reactive oxygen species that may 

affect neighboring skin cells and 
melanocytes. As a result it may influence 

the process of melanogenesis and contribute 

to the progression of vitiliginous lesions 
(lvaniva et al., 2005). 

         These results support the role of MDA 

in lipid peroxidation in both, melanocytes 
and keratinocytes that could be inactive of 

peroxidative damage in vitiligo patients 

(Koca et a1., 2004). 
         Tissue levels of MDA in patients with 

generalized vitiligo were significantly 

higher than those of healthy matched 

controls. 
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         The lowered levels of GSH in blood 

of vitiligo patients and in tissue samples 
and elevated levels of MDA in serum of 

vitiligo patients and in tissue samples 

reflect oxidative stress states that can lead 

to cell injury and death. 
         So our results appear to support the 

oxidative stress hypothesis of the disease, 

which provide as explanation for 
generalized vitiligo, where the toxic free 

radical accumulate and damage 

melanocytes. 
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 دراست فى المؤكسداث ومضاداث األكسدة فى مرضى البهاق
 

* ، غادة عبد البديع * ، سىسن خليفت السيد * فاطمت حسن شبكه   

*** و رانيا محمىد حسنى ** منال محسن محمىد    

، لغى انكًٛاء انحٕٛٚت كهٛت طب * كهٛت طب االصْش بُاث –لغى انضهذٚت ٔانخُاعهٛت 

 **انماْشة 

 
اق يشض يكخغب ٚغبب حشْٕاث صهذٚت راث سلعاث َخٛضت نغٛاا  يكغاباث انبٓ         

انهٌٕ َظشٚاث اإلصابت بًشض انبٓاق غٛش يفٕٓيت بانكايام َظشٚات طاغل انًدكغاذاث 
حفخشض حٕاصذ انشٕاسد انحشة َخٛضت عذو انخإاصٌ باٍٛ انًدكغاذاث ٔياااداث اةكغاذة 

 . حخغبب فٗ حذيٛش انخالٚا

سد حاشة عاايت ْٔإ ُٚغاا عياا عاٍ َمات ياااداث اةكغاذة عٔ ُٚخش انخأكغذ شٕا         
 .صٚادة حصُٛع يخهفاث عٔكغضٍٛ حشة

يااداث انًدكغذاث عيا داخهٛت كخُفظ ْٕائٙ طبٛعاٙ أ خاسصٛات يزام عٔكغاٛذ          
ُٔٚخش انشٕاسد انحشة عيا عٍ طشٚك حفاعالث انخأكغذ انزاحٙ أ عٍ طشٚك . انُٛخشٔصٍٛ 

اث اةكغٛضٍٛ فٕق اةحاد٘ أ كًخهفاث حشة عٍ انخالٚا اةكٕنت َظاو اةَضًٚاث يٕنذ

 .أ كضضء يٍ انخًزم انغزائٙ انطبٛعٙ عٔ كشد فعم الشعت رسٚت 
 ثٔلذ ْذفُا فٗ ْزا انعًم انٗ اعخبٛاٌ يا ارا كاٌ صٚادة يعذل إَخاس ْزِ انًخانفا         

 . َٔمت يعذل يااداث انخأكغذ نّ عاللت بًشض انبٓاق او ال
اصشٖ ْزا انبحذ بانعٛادة انخاسصٛت نمغى اةيشاض انضهذٚت ٔانخُاعهٛت بًغخشفٗ          

ٚعاإٌَ ياٍ  88حانت ٚعإٌَ يٍ ياشض انبٓااق انكهاٗ يآُى  03انضْشاء انضايعٙ عهٗ 

شخت عصاحاء ٚكَٕإٌ انًضًٕعات  13ٚعإٌَ يٍ بٓاق طشفٗ كهٗ ٔ  81بٓاق كهٗ ٔ
ٗ انبحذ انٗ يعشفت انخاسٚخ انًشطٗ يع عًام اناابطت ٔلذ خاع صًٛع انًشخشكٍٛ ف

انخعااشض نعٕاياام اةكغااذة : فحاات اكهُٛٛكااٗ شااايم يااع انخشكٛااض عهااٗ َماااط ْاياات يُٓااا 
كانخاذخٍٛ ٔاةياشاض انًضيُات ٔانخعاشض ةصيااث َفغاٛت حاادة أ حإادد أ إصاااباث 

يشااابٓت فااٗ انعائهاات ، ٔلااذ عصااشٖ نٓااى صًٛعااا فحاات يعًهااٗ نمٛاااط َغاابت انًااانٌٕ دْااٗ 

نااذْٛج ٔانضهٕحارااإٌٚ فااٗ انااذو ٔ عَغااضت انضهااذ ٔعٔطااحج انذساعاات اٌ يغااخٕٚاث ْاازِ ا
انًٕاد نى حخأرش بانخذخٍٛ أ انُظاو انغزائٙ أ انخعاشض نضيااث انُفغاٛت أ ٔصإد حااسٚخ 

 .يشطٗ فٗ انعائهت نًشض انبٓاق 
ٔعٔطااحج انذساعااات اَخفااااض يغاااخٕٖ انضهٕحاراااإٌٚ فاااٗ اناااذو ٔعَغاااضت انضهاااذ          

نًمشَت بانعُٛاث اناابطت ٔكهك ُْانك فشق ٔاطح بٍٛ يشطٗ انبٓاق يع يٍ ٚعادنٓى با

فٗ انعُٛت اناابطت فٗ يغخٕٖ يادة انًانٌٕ دْٗ انذْٛج فاٗ اناذو ٔعَغاضت انضهاذ ْٔازِ 
 . انُخائش حعضص َظشٚت طغل انًدكغذاث كعايم يزبج نًشض انبٓاق 


